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box 206
I1 tok alaska 99780

dear editor
iam interested in the district

16 campaign for state house be-

tween joe mcgill democrat
and nels anderson a write in

candidate also deomocrat
in 1974 as state chairman of

the alaska democratic party I1

received a call from nels for
advice helie was disturbed over
election booth irregularities
handing out mcgill stickers by

judges pasting them on the wall

etc I1 advised him to call the
attorney generals office and to
get affidavits made helie did and
sent me copies of an affidavit

election boards have a lot
of instructions and write in
instructions can be very confus-
ing

nels won in 1974 and did
not pursue the matter having
had prior problems the division
of elections should have taken
precautions to prevent the same
thing happening again with
writewrikarik in instructions very clear

alaska newspapers have
carried stories of accusations
that nels was involved in elec-
tion conspiracies of an illegal

nature that is pure boloney

in 1974 nels did not accuse joe
mcgill of conspiracy and I1

admired him for not
my first experience with nels

was his requerequestingbeingseing party rules
and instructions to set up a

democraticDemocratie precinct I1 waswis
delighted as getting people into
the governmental process is a
burning issueissuei0thwith me meetings
were called in dillingham pre-

cinct elections organized a very
healthy thing in a democracy

after living 47 years in
alaska all of it in the bush I1

was pleased with his strong stand
for bush power in the legisla-

ture it was successful heile was
chairman of the resources
committee thirty per cent of
alaskasalaskansa13sw3nsAla skans live in ninety percent
of the land we need a strong
BUSH caucus to warn aitAUL

alaskansalaskasAla skans what is happening out
heretohereher6hera to small business fish

game education health
teachers know memeasas a strong

supporter of teachers they and
others were active in undoing
the empire called state operated
schools to bring local control
REAA REAA is in its in-

fancy having growing pains but
teachers parents kids legis-

lators administrators from the
bush they all live and work
there and they have common
interests which theythem are
beginning to realize I1

I11 am glad to supportsupport nels
andersons write in campaign

sincerely

Ms mellie terwilliger

for capitol
I1

i

move
feb121977feb121917Feb 121977121917

I1 1

deardeai editor i

the newspaper reports that
the natives of alaska arear against

the
I1

capitol move are I1incorrect

anchorage daily news friday

febfeb111977I1111977I1 19 77
I1itt is undersunderstoodunderstootood that sam

kito and ray paddock both
natives from southeast alaska
would be

i
opposed to the capi-

tot44 move they however only
represent their own personal
viewpoints not the wishes of
the rest of the alaska natives

the vote of all alaskansalaskasAla skans has
been exercised stick with those
mandates only

sincerely
fred notti

calista corp

local hire
laws

state of alaska
department of labor

february 7719777.19771977

dear editor
A recent issue of the tundra

Ttimesimes jan 161619771977 displayed
the prominent headline alaska
hire law failing to work the
headline is misleading andaid must
have been an oversight since the
feature article is essentially fa-
vorable regarding the success of

local hire
however please do not con-

fuse our present local hire law
with all pipeline related projects
the local hire provision is appli-
cable only to contracts initiated
after july 7719727.19721972 prudhoe bay

and other north slope activitiesactivitie
commencing before that areare not
affected A copy of the law and
provisions is enclosed

this administrationadmihistiation has been
instrumentalinitrumental making local

I1

hire realreil prior totd july 1972
alaska residents working antheontheon the
pipeline were comparatively raretare
according to a recent summary
report from alyeskaalyesta pipeline
service company and labor
research by this department
there were a total of 26983
personnel in the project work
force during the october
through december 1976 quar-
ter of which 2190021.900 811681.16
qualified as residents of the
state of alaska

local hire has been very
successful and those who have
devoted their time and efforts
would most certainly appre-
ciate your printing this addi-
tional information to offset any
false impression the headline
may have created

sincerely
L D chaplin

information officer
ed note the phrasephraschrase please

do not confuse our present local
hire law with all pipeline related
projects does little to lessen
our suspicion that our state
leaders have sold out on alaska
hire of the 21900 alaskansalaskasAlaskans
we wonder how many of these
qualified to become alaskansalaskasAlaskans
aas they were workingworkinjworkins in pipe-
line camps
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george
protests

february 15197715 1977

mr joe kahklen
bureau of indian affairs
juneau alaska

dear mr Kahkahklenkien
it has come to my attention

that the tanana chiefs confer-
ence is negotiating with the
bureau to contract certain por-
tions of services that the BIA is
currently making available di

rectlyerectly to village IRA councils
and village governments in thelie
tanana chiefs region

1
from the

information that I1 have received
is that the tananachiefsTanana Chiefs is try-
ing to do away with getting re-
solutions from the villages in
order to contract services with
out approval of village govern-
ments

our village people is poor
and the intent of the indian selfseir
determination act will become
of no effect if your office allows
this the tanana chiefs will then
become another bureaucracy I1

am afraid that funds or a large
portion of it will eventually end
up in administrative costs if histhis

happens then our people will
suffer negotiating with the
tanana chiefs without the vil-
lage councils knowledge is inn
direct opposition with the intent
of ththe indian self determination
act and isis discriminating to the
villavillage9e people 1I would suggest
that the tanana chiefs come
under an audit before any more
contracts are considered

please consider the village
people they need all thehe avail-
able funds to be spent in the
villages to better their way of
life andarid increase their know-
ledge of self determination in
the white mans world of
business

sincerely
cenegene george

ed note ahej7ie7he position of the
I1

tawna chiefs conference and en-
dorsed by the alaska federation
of natives as stated repeatedly in
congressional hearings and duringdicing
numerous village council meetings is
that the regional nonprofitnon profit native
corporation should be considered as
a tribe for the purposes of con-
tractingtr further if a village does not
wish to receive services from the
region it maytwy resolve to contract
directly with the BABIA or continue
to receive BIA services from the
bureau thuslynusly the procedural re-
quirementquirement for obtaining a resolution
from each village will not be

necessary the TCC proposal saves
time and expenses in the contracting
process white still provided for the
wishes of the village mrair george is
in error in stating village people will
suffer


